
ALBUQUERQUE NEWS.

Mrs. Mary Mosby is slowly recover-
ing from her long spell of sickness.

P. Broddy, an old-timer ot our city,
who went to l.os Angeles several
months ago with the Intention of mak-
ing that his future home, returned last
Thursday. He feels it to his Interest
to agiiin take up his residence here,
both from a financial and a healthful
gain. His old friends were all glad to
have him return.

W. T. Thornton, the expert cleaner,
sltows considerable enterprise try the
manner in which he advertises his
business. A neat little write-up in a
popular paper occasionally, hand hills
and dodgers are continually laid at
people’s doors. In nearly every public
street parade Thornton the expert is
represented, and other ways or adver-
tising that are to numerous to men
lion. It Is an undisputed fact that
proper advertising is the road to suc-
cess with most any business. It would
he well for other men who contem-
plate going into business to note these
shrewd advertising methods.

The A. M. E. church is making idg
preparations for a grand concert to
be given on Easter Sunday. The best
talent in the city will be represented.

Mrs. Rebecca Comby is being vis-
ited by her brother, l.ouis Wimple,
and cousin, S. Guinn, of Locust Hill.
N. C. They expect to be her guests
for several weeks.

Mr. Joe Carino and Miss Trealie
Cook were quietly married in -the

presence of a few friends last Thurs-
day at the residence of the bride. Rev.
Mr. Jones officiating.

The people of the Rocky Mountain
region should support The Statesman
for the following reasons: It is a
Western enterprise; it is edited by a
conscientious and fearless race man:
its location for publication affords it
a better opportunity to gather the im-
portant news from the various
churches which work under the con-
ference and conventions of Colorado
and jurisdiction. It is profitable to
those who desire to keep informed on
the topics of the many fraternal or-
ganizations which labor under the
charter of Colorado and jurisdiction.
If is published at Denver, the head-
quarters of the West. Take The
Statesman for good reliable news.

Mrs. T. Watson has just received
the sad news of the death of Mr. touts
Anderson of San Francisco, the father
of her son-in law, Orival Anderson

Elephants for South America.
It has been suggested that Afri-

can and Asiatic elephants be import-
ed into South and Central America,
in the vast forests of which they
would multiply and provide a future
source of ivory.

Teach Children to Save Teeth.
School children in Strasburg, Darm-

stadt and other cities of Germany not
only have their teeth treated free of
charge, but are taught how to masti-
cate food with the least Injury to the
teeth.

THE STATESMAN, DENVER, COLORADO.

COLONIST RATES TO
CALIFORNIA and the NORTHWEST
Very Low Rates will be in effect to all Pacific Coast points

FEBRUARY 15 TO APRIL 7.
Denver to San Francisco $25.00
Denver to Los Angeles $25.00
Denver to Portland— $25.00
Denver to Spckane $22.50

A daily line of Pullman Tourist Cars is operated between
Denver and San Francisco

Denver and Los Angeles Denver and Portland
Liberal Stopovers on Colonist Tickets.
For full information regarding train service, Pullman

reservations, etc., etc., call on

The Rio Grande Agent.
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UNOCURE THg LUNGS

Saturdays and Sundays WITH Dr.Killg S

irr mill hiw , Ah FOR I OlOHSand 60cl$100HE CREAM PARILOR %*>»>» Fr..™,

Burest and Quickest Cure for all
THROAT and LUNG TROUB-

The Patronage of the LES, or MONET BACK.
Public ia Solicited *

The” Golden Chest Mining, Milling
and Tunnel Co.

Incorporated under th. lan. of the State of Colorado

CAPITALIZATION 250,000 Shares.
TREASURY STOCK 125,000 Shares

Par Value $ 1.00,
e

Series It. Block of 25,000 Shares st 25 cents |>er share
DOWla the time to Duy wnut iney are at a ic~ nguru aim in

the reach of all. One tenth down and monthly pays o;

15.00. Write |>ostal card for circular for full iofi ru atiotj or cal
olßce. 1223 10th str«*et, Denver, Colo. l». C-.SAMP! \\ Secv

BOARD OF DIRECTORS
OR. W. .• COTTRELL, REV. .1 E lOiIl;.

Pra- ticiUj,' phvsiciau Denver. Pasloi Zion Baptist n arch •

J W. JACKSON J R LEWIS.

OflN 0. r SAMPLE. DR. P E SPKATLIN
msiulier Colorado l.c^ishiturt

C A FRtNKLIN, Eutor Statesman.
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4 We are now pleased to announce to I
4 the public that we are now locating at fc
J 2057} Larimer street with all kinds of a
3 hair goods and ornamental goods of ■

J all kinds And we also announce we ’

s hare a full line of milliner; in the r
4 latest Parisian style in hats and bon- r

Justsof all kinds. r
Miss Genevieve Hallowed, prop. k

| Mrs. J. R. Hallowed, mgr.

THOS CLINGMAN

Cigars and Smoking Tobaccos !
Every accommodation for pleasure seekers. A -J

hotne.for strangers, (
Agent Dr. Perkins’ American Herbs

PHONE 392 BLACK.

Pour of the most haired apol* la Am.rlca


